
im patient creations. com

Dofe:
To:

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

1962 Ferrori 25O GTE 2*2

Mechonicol ond Electricol
. Engine comportmenf: toped fenders ond hood to protect paint; removed vehicle hood;

removed deod bottery ond reploced with o chorged bottery; droined cooling system; remove
rodiotor hoses, heater hoses ond thermostot: removed rodiotor mount bolts; loosenqd fon
belt; pulled rodiotor up ond out of vehicle: sent rodiotor to repoir shop; begon disossbmbly ond
togging ports for recondition ond refinishing; morked spark plug wire locotions; drew valve
cover diogrom locoting port locotions; removed tight volve cover nuts, loosened valve cover:
removed right volve cover f asteners ond bolts f rom the reor: removed right volve cover:
removed exhoust monifold heot shield; removed left volve cover f osteners, throttle co6le,
throttle linkoges ond brockets; removed left dlstributor cop ond spork plug wires; removed
lefl volve cover: removed com covers, exhoust monifold covers, electricol center cover ond
removed studs from volve covers to prepare ports for powder cooting; removed oir horn pump,
two oir horns, hood spring ossemblies, fuel lines, fuel filter ossembly, cooling system pipes,
generator ond brocket,lower rodiotor hose pipe; creoted drowings illustroting the rouiing of
Iheheater hoses, corrected routing ond connections of wiring r-eloted to the ignition coils;
removed f uel line, hood lotch lever, hood lotch ond cover, ignition coils ond rnounting plote;
morked timing choin position ond distributor rotor/body position with red paint morker;
lobeled wires to ignition coils ond connections: removed windshield wosher f luid bog - 2t.5
hours

Lobor: 2t.5 Hrs. @ $80 = $t,72O.OO

Assembly
. Engine comportmentr ofter returning from rodiotor repoirs; grinded rust off rodiotor tonks

ond apoxy primed rodiotor; sonded down top rodiotor, flipped over sonded bottom ond sides;
brought up to o finer grit poper: scuffed rodiotor, hung in booth, sealed, bose ond painted - 7
hours

. Undercorriagez degreased ond steom cleaned undercorriogeto remove grease: degreased
ond rinsed off engine boy; undercooted f loor pon ond frame; cleaned ond pointed oluminum' rear end ond fronsmission - 6 hours

Lobor: 13 Hrs. @ $65 = $845.00
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Quof ity Custom- Crafted Vehicles

Where EYE-PERFOR,1iANCE Meets
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1962 Fercori 25O GTE 2+2

HTGH-PERFORAAANCE

Job # 04.t4t63
Amount Due: $ 7,OOO.OO

From: impatient creations, inc.

1960 Fulton Springs Rood

Birminghom, Al35OO7
Phone: 2O5/664-1447

Fox: ?O5/664-1437
e-moil: dlyons@impotientci.eotions.com

Website: www.impotientcreotions.com
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Quof ity Custom- Crofted Vehicles

Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORIAANCE

Porfs Unit cost Quontity Extended Cost

Volve cover oosket $ 128.35 1 $ 128.35

Orioinol style rodiotor coD $182.90 I $182.90
Clomp kit $1O2.67 t $toz.67
Healer volve $389.61 t $38e.61
Control coble $LLz.L2 1 $tlz.t2
Electronic fqnition kits $t,290.91 2 $2,581.92
Rubber cops $7.5? 8 $60.16

Moteriols ond Ports s3,557.73

lutoteriols - No Tox Unit cost Ouontitv Extended Cost

Shop suoplies $20.00 I lot $2o.oo
Grindino ond sondino discs $4.00/disc 2 r $8.00
Sondpoper $2.00/sht 7 sht $14.00
Sandpoper, f ine D/ A $3.00/sht 3 sht $9.00
Steom cleonino ond suoolies $3o.oo 1ot $30.00
Eooxv primer $32.87/qt 1qt $32.87
Sealer $48.?5/qt .25 ot st2.06
Bose point, $98.6O/qt .5 ot $49.30
Cleor. sotin semi-qloss $95.25/qJ .5 ot s47.62
Pointinq, preppinq ond cleoninq supplies $3o.oo 1ot $30.00

Moteriols ond Ports $25?.85

Moteriols - No Tox:
Pqrts:
Tax 97o:

Freighf :

Outsource:
Lobor:
Totol:
Deposit 7t.O4.2O74t
Bolonce:

AMOUNT DUE $7,000.00

Thonks f or the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

$ 252.85

s 3,557.73
$ 32O.2O

$ e8.06
$ 115.00 Rodiotor repair
$ 2.556.00
$ 6,899.84

($ 3.000.00'l
$ 3,8ee.84

Sincerely,

Page 2 of 2
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' Quoli Custo -Crafted Vehicles

i m patient creations. com

Date:
To:

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

Where EYE-PERFOR,UANCE Meets

INVOICE #EStephen slOt 4127 I
December 22,2014

1962 Fercari 25O GTE 2+2

HI6H-PERFORMANCE

Job # M74163
Amount Due: $ 6,000.00

From
1960 Fuhon Springs Rood

Birminghom , Al35OO7
Phone: 205/664-t447

Fox: 2O5/664-1437
e-moil: dlyons@impotientcreofions.com

Website: www.impotientcreotions.com

t96? Ferrori 25O GTE 2*2

tlAechonicol ond Electricol
. Engine comportment: drew detoiled diogrom of ignition wiring from fuse ponel to ignition

coils/distributors; removedhealer hoses, loosened passenger footwell corpeting oftpr
removing possenger kick ponel in order to occess hex nuts securing the bottery mouni
brocket; removed bottery mount brocket; inspected ond determined suitoble mounting
focotion f or electronic ignition control modules; cleaned metol surfoces used to ottoch duct
tape to seol open engine oreos in preporotion to pressure clean: sealed fuel lines, coolont
openings, corburetors ond over volve troin; removed ignition distributors ond seoled openings;
inspected under cor to confirm a good ground connection \etween engine ond chossis (ft is

. p?esent); wropped fuse ponel in plostic bo9 ond seoled: instolled new wire for the driver's
door sofety/courtesy li9ht, reinstalled glove box door; disqssembled removed engine

comportment pieces to prepore to ref inish; compiled list of needed items for vehicle
reconditioning: sealed defroster hole in f irewoll; removed 2 under-hood light f ixtures, bagged
ond seoled; removed firewall, mounted doto plote; toped over eigine f iring order doto plote;
removed bonnet rubber bumpers ond ponel edgetrim, removed bonnet hinges ond broke powe?

booster afler evocuating oll f luid; toped ond seoled oll hoses ond f ittings; f lat f iled oll bonjo

f itting sealing surfoces ond cleoned f ittings; bogged ond seoled ignition wires; removed front
shock obsorbers; bogged ond to99ed oll fosteners - 16 hours

. Burnt wiring in cobin: loosened fuse/electricol ponel from the f irewollond discovered burned
wires needing replocement: traced burned g?een wire through the wire horness ond

determined the ultimote destinotion being the courtesy red light in the renr of the driver's
door; suspected thot the unsecured wire 9ot grounded by 6eing cought in the window

mechanism - 4 hours
. Copocitive dischorge ignition upgrode: delermined configurotion to mount electronic control

units behind the glovebox; removed glove box ponels; instolled nut-serts in the f irewoll to
secure the ECU units; trimmed carpe'f to motch the ECU units when mounted, pointed the ECU

units f lot block; extended wiring to go through existing grommet f or the wiper mechonism;
' mounted ECU units to f irewoll; re-instolled glove box ponels; r:einstolled glove box rivets, light

brocket ond button - 5 hours
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Quof ity Custom- Crafted Vehicles

im patient c reations.com
Where EyE-PERFOR,UANCE Meets HIGH-PERFOR,UANCE

Fuef leoking issues: removed fuel from thefuel tonk; removed tonk droin plug; cleoned
threods, sludge ond resurfoced seoling coppe? wosher, opplied Teflon tope to threods ond re-
instolfed; removed f uel filter element to reseorch ovoiloble replacement, oll current crossover
chorts supply incorrect f uel f ilter elemenl (too toll), reseorched oll ovoiloble f ilter suppliers
and ordered current ovoiloble closest sized replacement (4.4O" toll); cut the f ilter elemenl to
the correct dimension (2.75"), cleon bottom plote of seoling epoxy ond leftover filler medio
ond re-installed re-sized f ilter body to the bottom plote using JB Weld to secure ossembly;
removed f uel hose f rom f uel tonk to f iller: removed f ilter to electric f uel pump hose

ossembly, electric fuel pump ond fuel f ilter housing; meosured oll fuel hoses to order correcf
replacements; cleoned oll bonjo f ittings, fuel f ilter element housing, ond fosteners;
reseorched ond ordered copper seoling woshers for the bonjo fittings - t hours

Lobor: 34 Hrs. @ $80 = $2,72O.OO

Engine Comportment Detoiling
. Stripping to priningz cleoned off oll sond ond wiped off oround engine comportment; toped

up, grill, oluminum engine ponts, oround engine 6oy; covered entire cor with plostic o1d

blonkets; sond blosted engineboy, steering box ond shoft, suspension ond f irewoll; rdmoved oll
covers ond poper from body ond moved it to point shop; removed duct tape; securely toped
oround edges of engine boy to protecf point on fenders, coveredfenders with blonkets ond

sonded down entire engine boy; sonded off oll point, rust ond bod bondo; grinded down oll the
bondo on possenger's side inner fender; sonded edges reolly well; mixed up block epoxy, rolled
oll the flot ond big oreos with block epoxy ond brushed ollthe hord to reoch oreos ond edges
- 12 hours

. Repoirs: toped off edges ond loid mosking poper down so Mork con tig weld o smolloreo in

uppe? corner of drivers inner fender; cut o slot in thecorner of fender and shock tower:
bottom of shock tower wos dented in, hommered, dollied and got the dent out, tock welded
the two pieces bock together, grinded down the welds; welded fusted areos ot nose qnd

fender lips; grinded welds to smooth; cut domoged inner wheel wells to ollow stroightening,
hommered ond dollied stroight; weldedjoints ond breoks, grinded welds ond preppedf or
primer - 6.5 hours

Lobor: 18.5 Hrs. @ $65 = $1,202.50

Ports Unit cost Quontity Extended Cosf

Fuel element $14.46 I $14.46
Ferrari fuel line, 8 mm $r4.54/in. 57.5 in. $836.05
Ferrari f uel line,10 mm $t4.98/in. ?l in. $314.58
Ferrori iqnition wires 5r.127.t0 L set $r.L27.rO
Electric fuel pump cop $ 301.81 1 $301.81
fqnition point - 4 sprinq HP $93.93 4 $357.72
CoDDer woshers s10.00 1 lot $10.00

Moteriols ond Ports s2,961.72
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' Quoli Custo -Crafted Vehicles

im patient creatio ns. com
Where EyE-PERFORMANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORIAANCE

Parts Unit cost Quontity Extended Cost

Molded Heater Hose $15.40 I $15.40
Molded Heafer Hose $r7.o2 1 $r7.o?
Afuminum cleaner $9.36 2 $18.72
Heater hose $18.42 2 $ s6.84
Generalor to A lternotor $518.25 1 $518.25
By-Poss Lube $ 10.83 I $10.83
Motor oil 10W30 $5.95 7 $41.65
Oil f ilter $10.49 1 $20.98
Engine point $6.95 I $6.95

Ports $686.64

Moteriols - No Tox: $ 196.9?
Ports: $ 686.64
Tax 97ot $ 61.80
Freight: $ 22.74
Outsource: $ 1O0.O0 CNC mochining coil brockets
Lobor: $ 3.530.00
SubTotof : i 4,597.50
Credit card,3.4nl": $ t56.32
Invoice Ot.2L.2Ol5z ($ t 447.98\ O2.O2.2OL5: $7,000.00 Poyment less $5,552.02 Bolonce
Bolonce: $ 3,305.84

AIAOUNT DUE $4,000.00
Thonks f or the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

Sincerely,

Dennis

Nuts, bolts, clomps ond miscelloneous hordwore $80.00 1ot $8o.oo
Bose ooint. red ond block $98.60/qI .5 ot $49.30
Clear. sotin oloss $95.25/ql .5 qt $47.62
Pointinq. preppinq ond cleoninq supplies $20.00 1 lot $20.00

Moteriols ond Ports $t96.92
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, Quoli Custo -Crofte Vehicles

im patient creations.com

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORA'IANCE

impatient creations, inc.

1960 Fulton Springs Rood

Birminghom , Al35OO7
205/664-1447
205/664-t437
d lvons@ i mpot ientcreot ions.com

www. i mpotientcreoti ons.com

Dote
To

INVOICE #EStephen slOtbOt 2l
Jonuory 2L,2OL5

 

1962 Fercori 25O GTE 2+2

Job # 0414163
Amount Due: $ 7,OOO.OO

From:

Phone:

Fox:
e-moil:

Website:

1962 Ferrori 25O GTE 2*2

Engine Comportmenf Pointing
. Rough-in: roughed in engine comportment ond f irewoll: shoped ond sonded engine

comportment; f inished repoirs to engine comportment, toped up ond primed with shoping
primer - 12 hours

Bodywork: sonded ond did o f inol sond to engine comportment; primed comportment one more
time with sonding primer; sonded down oll f lot ond large oreas in engine boy; removed oll tope
from previous priming; hond sonded oll hord to reoch oreos oroundtop edges, oround bock ond

lower oreos: went bock over with scuff pod - 8 hours
Pointing: rolled into point booth ond begon toping up ond covering up oll cost oluminum ports on

bottom; finished up wropping up hoses, oluminum cost ports inengine comportment; wropped
up engine in oluminum foil; sonded afew oreos that needed feothered out; seom seoled oreos
where seoms needed seoling; toped up oround edges of hood jomb ond droped poper oll the
woy apound ond covered up tires ond fender wells with poper os well; wiped down with wox ond
g?ease?emover: covered the rest of cor in plostic; mixed up sedler, block bosecootond motte
cleor coot; sproyed 3 coots eoch - 11 hours

Lobor: 31 Hrs. @ $65 = $2,015.00

Miscelloneous Pointing
. Smoll porfs stripping ond pointing: beodblosted smoll parts, repoir ond prime smoll ports for

engine comportment ond engine block; beodblosted ond pointed more engine boy ond engine
block ports, polished all bross ports for engine boy; removed ond pointed ond detoiled wiper
motor; cleoned oluminum block ond corburetors with oluminum cleoner; blosted, cleoned ond

pointed the def roster 5lower housing; sonded steering column from t?O to 400 grit, taped up

ond pointed steering column; sproy pointedleft side foot-well box; cleoned ond pointed
speedometer coble; f inished polishing fuel pipe ond cleorcooted point; removed hood lotch
release linkoge, cleaned, polished, ond cleor coot point; instolled finished hood lotch linkoge;' 
used obrosive tumbler ond set up it up with resistor blocks; sonded downenginepieces f or
Ferrori, scuffed down ond hung up on booth for motte block point; removed ond cleoned oil
supply pipe; polished metol end f ittings and cleor coot point; sproyed point on right side
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GG Quof ity Custom- Crafted Vehicles
im patient creatio ns. com

Where EyE-PERFOR,I^ANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORMANCE

firewoll:cleoned ond prepped cronkcose vent tubes for pointing; refinished front pulleys ond
oil f ilter housing; mosked enginefront end: scuffed pulleys to prepare surfoce; cleoned
pulleys with broke cleoner: pointed pulleys ond oilf ilter housing with sotin block point;
removed mosking when point dried; mosked engine boy side ponels, exhoust monifolds ond
pointed cronkcose vent tubes (left ond right) - 16 hours

Undercorrioge stripping ond pointing: removedfront wheels, scroped floky undercooting out
of wheel wells ond lower volence: degreosed ond woshed enginebay,wheel wells ond

suspension; toped up engine ond body, epoxy primed front suspension, wheel wells ond steering
ossembly; sonded ond pointed suspension, steering ond broke components ot front;
undercooted bock side of lower volence,firewoll ond foot wells in engine boy; pressure woshed
wheels ond then cloy borred them, put wox on - 7 hours
Broke restorotion: removed onebroke line from the moster cylinder broke line monifold ond
stripped point, removed rust, polish, cleor coated point; cleaned, polished, ond cleorcooted
point remoining engine comportment steel broke lines and f ittings; instolled polished broke
supply pipef or brake booster; instolled broke power boosfer, broke supply pipes, bonjo
f ittings ond copper woshers; instolled broke f luid reservoir brocket - 4 hours 

\
Lobor: 27 Hrs. @ $65 = $1,755.00 i

Mechonicol ond Electricol
. Miscelloneous engine comporfment: removed service cover from wiper motor, disconnected

wiper drive shoft, lobeled ond disconnecled wiring; cleaned out old grease ond repocked with

. new grease, instolled service cover ond goveto point shop to point ond detoil exterior;
removed defroster blower ossembly from the f irewoll ond disossembled; tested the defroster
blower motor electricolly ond is OK; instolled new ducting from the blower housing to the
def roster vents under the dosh through the f irewoll; split the hose becouse of very tight f it
ond secured the ends with shrink tubing in the engine comportment end ond lorgehose clomps
under the dosh; reinstolled defroster blower to mount on the f irewoll; triolfit thewiper
motor ond hod to flotten thelorge vent tubing to moke room; poured woter in cowlvent to
test f or odequote droinage since there wos evidence of water in the blower housing when it
wos disossemblad; droin hoses were ?emoved ond will be reploced with new ones to droin woter
into the front inner fenders ond prevent water from dumping onto footwell boxes; instolled
rightondleftcowlroinventsondrouteddrointoinnerfrontfenderopenings -13hours

. Efecfricol: stripped ond rewropped electricol wiring horness to right side front fender:
remounted horness in chossis brockets; connected new wiring from the driver's door to the
fuse ponel ond from the console to the fuse ponel; instolled wiper motor; fobricoted mounting
grommets; squeezed vent tubing to moke wiper motor clearonce: reseorched prope?
opplicotion of suppression corbon core spork plugs wires ond OEM 1K resistors with the new
CD electronic ignition kits for the engine using o firing orden chort ond volt/ohmmeter,
produced occurote diogroms corcectly illustroting spork plug wire ond cop instollotion for both
the right ond left ignition distributors; removed the old spork plug wires from the shielding
tubes so they con be refinished - 7 hours
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im patient creations.com
Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORIAANCE

. Brokes: removed reor broke coliper cylinders for evoluotion; disossembled broke cylinders,
polished inner wolls ond piston exleriors: evoluoted seols ond they are OK; reossembled four
coliper cylinder ossemblies ond then reinstolled on the reor coliper brockets; f inished
reossembly of right reor 6rokes; disossembled right ond left front broke coliper ossemblies;
disossembled inner ond outer coliper cylinders; polished cylinder wolls ond pistons; lubricoted
with broke f luid ond reossembled: removed broke coliper moin brocket; beodblosted brocket
ond cylinder ossemblies: cleaned with broke cleoner: sproyed point metollic bosecoot ond

wheel clearcoot; polished caliper bolts ond cleor coot; reinstolled coliper brocket, cylinder
ossemblies ond polished/clearcoated broke lines; detoiledleft ond right side rear brokes;
mosked broke rotors, reor suspension ond wheelwell: cleaned reor broke coliper ossemblies
with broke cleaner; pointed coliper ossemblies with metollic bose coot ond then wheel with
cleorcoot point; removed mosking ofter colipers dried; mosked coliper ossemblies; cleaned
broke rotors with broke cleaner: pointed broke rotor sotin block point; remove coliper mosking
ofter rotor point dried; instolled broke system reservoir onto brocket adjocent to power
broke booster; detoiled, polished ond cleorcoated reservoir cop - 14 hours

Lobor: 34 Hrs. @ $80 = $2,72O.OO 
\

Assembly
. Firewoll: meosured oir duct hose, ordered replacement; meosured resister blocks on photo

ond bought moteriolfor mochining: removed oll topeond poper from bodyond engine boy;

toped engine comportment with proteclive mosking; removed glove box door, interior glove
box ponels ofter drilling out rivets ond switch housing; removed two duct hoses for
replacement: enlarged holes in f irewoll f or right side vent ducting; instolled ducting to' defroster ond dosh rioht side vents - 4 hours

Lobor: 4 Hrs. @ $65: 9260.00

Ports Unit cost Quontity Extended Cost

Hiqh Temperature/Flexible Duct Hose L-t/Z" $9.21 5 $46.05
Hieh Temperature/Flexible Duct Hose 2-l/2" $ 1t.47 5 $57.35
Flome-Retordont 6oro I ite 3 / 4" $42.62 1 $42.62
Coolant hose $s0.15 1 $30.15
Heater hose $1s.14 2 $36.28
Spork pluq wire set $29.83 2 $59.66

Subtotol 5272.r1

Ferrori iqnition wires - CREDIT $t,r?7.1o) I set ($t,t?7.to)

Ports ($854.ee)
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. Quoli Custo -Crafted Vehicles
im patient c reations.com

Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIGH-PERFOR,IAANCE

rl/loteriqls - No Tox: $ 622.81
Ports: ($ 854.99)
Tax 97o: ($ 76.95)
Freight: $ 52.30
Outsource: $ 175.00 CNC mochining resister blocks
Outsource: $ 375.00 Block wrinkle f inish on volve covers + 5 other ports
Lobor: $ 6.750.00
SubTotof : $ 7,043.17
Credit cord,'3.47": $ 239.47
Invoice 72.18.2074: ($ 1.730.62) 12.29.2Ot4; $6,000.00 Poymenf less$4,269.38 Bolonce
Bofonce: $ 5,552.02

A/TAOUNT DUE $7,000.00

Thonks f or the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

Sincerely,

Dennis

Moteriols - No Tox Unit cost Ouontitv Extended Cost
PoDer ond toDe ond moskino suoolies $40.00 L $40.00
Body shop suoolies $40.00 1 lot $40.oo
Sondpoper $2.00/sht 21 sht $4?.OO

Sondino Primer $39.75/qt ?ot $79.50
Seom seoler $15.59/tube .5 tube $7.79
Sondpaper. f ine D/ A $3.00/sht 5 sht $15.00
Seoler $48.?5/qr .5 ot s?4.t2
Bose point 598.60/ot 1.5 ot $t47.90
Cleor, sotin gloss 595.25/ot ?ot $196.50
Pointing, preppinq ond cleoning supplies $30.00 1 lot $30.00

Moteriols ond Ports s622.8t
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rM Quoli Custo -Crofte Vehicles

im patient c reations.com

Dote:
To:

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

Where EyE-PERFORMANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORIAANCE

o474t63
$ 4,OOO.OO

impatient creations, inc.

1960 Fulton Springs Rood

Birminghom, Al35007
205/664-1447
205/664-1437
d lvons@ impotientcreot ions.com

www. impotientcreotions.com

INVOICE #EStephen s2Ot5O2O9

Februory 9, ?Ot5

 

1962 Fercari 25O GTE 2+2

Job #
Amount Duer

Froh:

Phone:

Fox:
e-moil:

Website:

t962 Fercori 25O GTE 2*2

Miscelloneous Pointing
. Engine boy ports: bead blasted engine bay parts; hung in booth; sealed and painted satin black;

ref inished f ront pulleys ond oil f ilter housing; mosked enginefront end: scuffed pullgys to
prepo?e surface: cleoned pulleys with broke cleaner: pointed pulleys ond oil f ilter hotising with
sotin block point; removed mosking when point dried: mosked engine boy side ponels, exhoust
monifolds ond pointed cronkcose vent tubes (left ond right); instolled broke system reservoir
onto brocket odjocent lo power broke booster; prepped coils; hung in booth; seoled pointed
andcleared -6hours

. Miscelloneous stripping, painting, polishing: cleaned the inside rims with steel wools;
pressune woshed wheels ond then cloy borred them, put wox on; detoiled, polished ond cleor' 
cooted reservoir cop; pointed exhoust monifolds - 4 hours

Lobor: 10 Hrs. @ $65 = $650.00

ftAechonicol ond Electricol
. Engine Assembly: using o firing order chort ond voltlohmmeter, produced occurote diogroms

corcectly illustroting spork plug wire ond cop instollotion for both the right ond left ignition
distributors; removed the old spork plug wires from the shielding tubes so they con be
ref inished; cleaned left cylinder heod ond volve troin components using broke cleoner ond
vocuum evocuotor; chosed heot shield threods with 6mm x 1.0 top; instolled left exhoust heot
shield; trimmed volvecover gosketfor proper fitond cut holes for locoting dowels; instolled
valve cover, then com cover so thot seol is coptured in cover groove: instolled com end plug to
push com cover ogoinst V/C so studs could be instolled; torgued oll fosteners; installed left
spork plug wiretube onto the volve cover ond spork plug boots onto spork plugs; repoired one
boof retoining clip necessory so thot boot clipped securely onto spork plug: cleaned right
cylinder heod; choses heot shield threods with o top; instolled heot shield with new fasteners:
trimmed volve cover gosket to f it properly: removed com cover mounting studs, instolled volve
cover gasket with seolont; chosed threods in volve cover with o top; ploced seolont on volve
cover seoling surfoce ond then instolled volve cover: removed com end cover: corefully
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Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORAAANCE

positioned ond instolled com cover ensuring sguore seal is coptured properly in com cover
recess: re-instqlled com end cover ond tightened to push com cover tight ogoinst front end of
volve cover; instolled the four com cover mounting studs; polished cop nuts ond instolled on oll
volve covers ond com cover studs; instolled throttle linkoge onto left volve cover: cleoned
corbs ond ottoched throttle linkoges; f inished replocing oll old corcoded underhood hex nuts
with new ploted units; stoged oll f inished vehicle ports to 9o bock onto the vehicle on o
shelving unit for inventory ond inspection; instolled heater hose on heater core f ittings ot
firewoll, rebuilding fuel lines using new hose ond tronsferring the old connection f ittings; old
hose moteriol seized to end f ittings; hod to cut ond drill to remove hose moteriol from the
f itting escutcheons; polished end f ittings ond escutcheons, ossembled to new hose; reamed
mount holes, instolled throttle coble brocket to the left volve cover, threod in throttle coble
end into brocket; polished ond cleorcooted throttle co6le clevis; instolled clevis onto coble ond
then onto corburetor linkoge: obtoined orange point for oil filters; fabricoted a t-t/Z" long
6mmx1.0 stud to reploce incorrect right side com cover stud; f inished grinding row welded
olternotor odjustment bracket, pointed semi-gloss block; instolled generator mount brocket
to right cylinder heod, polished generotor hount bolt 6" long; instolled generalor on{o mount
bracket; instolled belt odjustment brocket to cylinder head ond generator; instolled \

generator wiring horness wires, left oil f ilter mount to the f ront of the cylinder heod ond

flexible oil lines to oilfilter mount; cut hoses to proper length ond mounted thermostot supply
pipe; cut new hoses ond instolled thermostot using new clcmps; cut new gosket ond then
insfolled lower rodiotor hose supply pipe to woter pump foce; instolled thermoswitch in
thermostot pipe and connected wiring; cleoned ond polished oluminum oil caps; instolled horn

PUmp, horns ond tubing on right inner fenderwell: connectedelectricol wiring to pump; drilled
out body putty ond point from hood lotch, mount threods, chose threods with 5mm x.8 top,
instolled lotch cover ond lotch to the f irewoll mount position; removed generator to evoluote
ond meosure dimensions to reploce it with on olternotor; instolled ignition coil mountingplate
to firewoll, installed fuse ond electrical ponel to mounting studson thefirewail, hod to chose
the threods with different sized dies so hex nuts could be used to tighten ponel securely:
instolled electricol panel cover: prepored bottery tray for instollotion by ottochingbattery
cobles ond obtoining fasteners to mount the troy; wropped ignition system wiring in loom
covering ond routed thewires behind the ignition coil mountingplale; evoluoted putting
eleclric fons in the car, while the radiotor is still out, most economicol time; sourced2fons
thot would work; worked on moking brockets to hold theZfanstogether ond mount to the cor
- 36hours

Lobor: 36 Hrs. @ $80 = $2,880.00

Moteriols - No Tox Unit cost Quontitv Extended Cost
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Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HI6H-PERFOR,I^ANCE

L2.l2.2Ot4t $7,000.00 Poyment less $3,899.84 Bolonce

AAoterials - No Tox Unit cost Quontitv Extended Cost

Weldinq ond cuttinq supplies 5t5.95/hr 2hr $31.90
Poper ond tope ond moskinq suoplies $70.00 I $70.00
6rindinq ond sondinq discs $4.00/disc 8 $32.00
Sondpoper $2.00/sht 11 sht $2?.OO
trDOXy Dflmer $3?.87/qt 1ot $32.87
Pointing, preppinq ond cleoninq supplies $30.00 1 lot $3o.oo

Moteriols ond Ports s2r8.77

Moteriols - No Tox:
Portsr
Tax 9clo:

Freight:
Lobor:
Tqtal:
Invoice 12.04.?Ol4z
Bolonce:

$ ?18.77
$ 2,96r.72
$ 266.55

$ 0.00
$ 3 922.50
$ 7,369.54

($ 3 100.16'l

$ 4,269.38
A/TAOUNT DUE $6,000.00

Thonks f or the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

Sincerely,

Dennis
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rM Quoli Custo -Crafte Vehicles
im patient c reations. com

Dote:
To:

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

Where EyE-PERFOR,UANCE Meets HI6H-PERFORMANCE

impatient creations, inc.

1960 Fulton Springs Rood

Birminghom , Al35OO7
205/664-1447
205/564-1437
d lvons@ impotientcreot ions.com

wivw. impotientcreotions.com

INVOICE #EStephens20l 50320
July 8, 2015

 

!962 Fercari 25O GTE 2+2

Job # O4t4t63
Amount Due: $ 6,000.00

Fromr

Phone:

Fox:
e-moil:

Website:

1962 Ferrori 250 GTE 2+2

lAechonicol ond Electricol
. Engine Assembly: f inished connecting ignition coils ond wiring horness; fobricoted distributor

to ignition coil high tension wires; cut fosteners to fit ond then instolled bottery troy; run
fuel pump severol times until fuelfilters, fuel system ond corburetors arefuel fille{with
pressure; disconnected corburetor linkoges ond operoted eoch carb independently uniil
accelerator pump nozzles sguirted fuel: reconnected corb linkoges; cronked engineond it
storted but did not stoy running os the engine is cold ond no coolont instolled yet; odjusted
distributors to smooth out engine operotion slightly; turned off engineafter L minute nunning;
oil pressure good of 60psi; cronked ond ron enginefor afew minutes, connected 4 exhoust
hoses ond out under door; connected bottery: removed timing mork cover on top of

. bellhousing; cronked engine ond storted: ran engine until it would run without touching
throttle; connected timing light to right distributor #1 spork plug wire; odjusted timing to 10

degrees BTDC; moved timing light to left distributor #1 spork plug wire: light not f loshing;
checked for spork on the left side ignition - none: turned off engineond turned on ignition
key: checked f or power qt oll terminols 11.8 volts; right side coil ond resistor worm, left side
were cool to touch; checked resistor ond ignition coil ohms - OK, under hood ports Iested OK:
checked ignition unit under doshboord ond found broken wire: repaired wire ond reconnected
lefl side ignition items; cronked engine ond now spork on oll 12 cylinders: connected timing
light for left distributor ond odjusted timing to 70 degrees BTDC; let engine worm up;

odjusted corburetor idle A/F mixture screws, cold ond hot idle speeds, throttle coble
freeplay: checked operation of thermostot ond electric fons - OK; turned engine off ond
pourad in 5 gollons of f uel: instolled lower oir cleaner ponel ond gaskets on the corburetors;
instolled f ilters ond oir cleoner cover, snugged oil pon droin bolt to stop seepogq removed oir
cleoner ossembly; ranengine to obtoin operoting temperoture: researched ond printed
corburetor specificotions ond odjustment procedures; odjusted hot idle speeds and idle A/F
mixture scnews for smoothest engine operotion; idle remoined vorioble ond unsteody with
prolonged engine idling; removed f uel lines, corburetor top plotes ond inspected corburetor
f uel level ond f ilter conditions; cleaned filters, oir bleeds, emulsion tubes, f uel jets ond

' Possoges; set throttle mechonicol synchronization; reassembled corburetors, fuel pipes ond
linkoges; synchronized corburetor oir intoke ot idle ond idle speeds: instolled air cleaner
ossembly ond test drove: removed two spork plugs to inspect; gop too smollond spork plugs
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oppeor to hove been instolled f or an exlended time period: decision mode to reploce oll spark
plugs ond gop to .045 inch; spork plugs ordered: loosened heot shields to moke room for the
spork plug socket to R&R 12 spork plugs, Chompion#tO4, RN4C; reinstolled heot shields ofter
spork plug instollotion; engine ron good when tested; test drove vehicle to test operotion of
overdrive (works OKos it should); inspected tronsmission overdrive, oil leoks; will need to
remove inspection plate to determine if reor moin oil seal is leoking; - 17 hours

. Miscellaneous fl\echonicol ond Electricolr instolled the two Fiomm horns on thepassenger
inner fender well: oir pump ron but horns did not operote; the horn roms reguired odjusting to
mqke them operotionolond proper tune: new oir lines instolled; reinstolled ignition cover over
bellhousing; investigoted necessory procedure to instoll def roster blower wiring to console

switch; checked electricol connections for right turn signol ond low beom heodlights; found no

power being supplied; will needto check steering column switches; set tire pressures to 32psi;
checked lights for operation; right turn signols ond heodlight low beom do not work; using o

test light, troced wiring horness under the dosh to locote circuit function which areproper,
ond molfunctioning; too mony loose wires ond odd molfunctions to try to single source issues;

it appeors heodlight hillo ond T/5 stolk switch is OK, but wiring issues elsewhere in the
horness; oddly the hillo switch 6egon operoting, further indicoting there may be sorie
lingering electricol issues; porking lights ore now non-operotionol; troced to blown fuse;
replaced fuse ond reor porking ond license lights one on continuously even with key out ond

light switch of f : removed f use to prevent bottery drain; left T/S blinks guickly, ond right side
still non-f unctionol; f ront pork ond T/5 non-f unctionol, must remove inner f ender ponels to
occess wiring; reseorched ond found wiring horness diogrom online, however, the diogrom does

not identify wire colors; ottoched two wires from front defroster blower to console switch' ond o good ground; tested6lower-OK: instolled hood ond odjusted hinges for best ponel

olignment; removed protective towels ond mosking poper to prepare for point buff ing;

inspected ond odjusted trunk lotch ond jomb; odjusted trunk lotch jomb; cut boftery hold
down J-hooks; odjusted hood lotch jomb; set vehicle up on jock'stonds; greosed chossis
lubricotion points; ron engine ond tronsmission in 4Ih gear: moved vehicle on the lift; tested
speedometerangledriveand discoveredtheendwhichottochestothetronsoutputshaftis
snapped; speedo coble broken ot 90 degree drive unit on tronsmission; cleoned ond drilled
pieces to fit together and hod Monny 6rozethepiecestogether: stroightenedthebrazed
ossembly ond mochined down thebrozed section fo f it into the drive housing; tested
speedometer by driving the coble with o driver: discovered the speedomeler is faulty ond

coused theangle drive ond speedo coble to foil; loosened steering column, lowered o little ond

then removed speedometer Io be pocked, sent out for rebuild; ossembled ongle drive ond

stored until tronsmission will be reinstolled - 7 hours
. Fuel system: ossembled ond installed rear f uel f ilter: ossembled ond instolled electricol f uel

pump; instolled fuel pick-up tube in the fuel tonk ond connected the tonk fuel line: connecfed
f uel tonk line to the f uel f ilter inlet: connected f uel monif old belween f uel f ilter outlet to the
fuel pump inlet ond fuel return line from corburetors; connected steel fuel supply line to the
f uel pump outlet: tightened ond secured all fuel line connections; connected electricol power

supply wire to the top of theelectricol fuel pump; put 2 gollons of fuel in the tonk; instolled
bottery; turn on ignition and electric fuel pump; pump non-op; checked electrical connections
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ond fuses - ok; topped pump body ond pump storted working; observed fuel leok from 9os tonk
areo: removed vehicle from jock stonds ond roised the reor end of the vehicle ond set jock
stonds; determined thot the tonk fuel outlet bonjo fitting seols oreleaking; tightened bonjo

f itting ond re-tested: f uel leok hos diminished but not sealed: do not wont to try to tighten
f urther ond domoge tonk bung f itting; recommend replocing copper seols with oluminum or
fiber moteriol type - 8 hours

Charging sysfem: lraced wiring and reconnected wires going to OEM voltoge regulotor to
provide system, current continuity from the olternotor; connected olternotor to the wiring

horness; drilled ond topped hold-down knobs for the electricol ponel cover; tested wiring
continuity ond reconnected ot old voltoge regulotor to include OEM generotor f ield wiring to
supplement supply current in oddition to moin output wiring ot the olternator to the electricol
system; instolled new bottery; set vehicle front on jock stonds , to replace bottery positive
power cable: ordered 56" long red cable, removed old coble f rom storter connection ond

instolfed new ca6le: routed new coble through retoiner clomps on the f irewall: connected to
bottery positive post; routed bottery negotive coble behind bottery ond up to the negotive

bottary post ond connecl; tie-stropped cobles in place to prevent unwonted chofing from
contoct with surrounding engine comportment metol - 3.5 hours \,

Broke system: used vocuum broke bleeder to f ill the hydroulic broke system; monuolly
pumped up brokes ond then bled the system ogoin os well os the two bleeders ot the power

booster; bled hydroulic brokes - 1.5 hours

Cooling system: extended Ihe eleclricol cooling fon wires to connect to the control module

mounted in the passenger front wheel well; mode decision to incorporote circuit breokers to
replace horness fuses; cut to f it ond instolled lower rodiotor hose; instolled 4 gollons of
5O/5O green coolont; obtoined 30A circuit breaker ond morked where to instoll on electricol
control ponel; determined best instollotion of wiring to the electric fon control unit - 2 hours

Lobor: 39 Hrs. @ $65 = $3,120.00

Assembly
. Miscelloneousr reinstolled carpeting on passenger's inner footwell; instolled the four wheels;

loweredvehicle to ground; gluad ond ottoched possenger's footwell corpel to body ponels;

instolled possenger's kick ponel with new hordwore; instolled console to tronsmission tunnel;
instolled driver's side kick ponelond driver's door jomb switch; trimmed for ducting
cleorance ond instolled glove box interior ponels; instolled brocket ond switch; instolled glove

box door ond vehicle doto plote to drivers side exterior firewoll: instolled hood tension
springs; glued down hood opening panel edge rubber trim ond retoiners; instolled engine

comportment lights; reconfigured bottery box to occept new J-hooks ond bottery hold down

brocket; checked dimensions for bottery hold down fobricotion ond length of positive
bottery coble; drilled out loose rivets in hood lotch cotch bracket and reploced 3/32" rivets
wherethey were missing; cut rubber pod for bottery bose plote; obtoined bottery top plote
ond J-hooks; cut smoll wooden jomb block to prevent bottery movement in boseplote; ploced

bottery in boseplote; instolled J-hooks ond top plote to onchor bottery; routed bottery
positive coble ond terminol end to ovoid contoct with top plote - 6 hours

Lobor: 6 Hrs. @ $65 = 9390.00
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Miscelloneous Pointing
. Miscelloneous fobricoting, stripping, pointing, polishing: sourced holf inch ongle iron to

moke bottery tray, cut the pieces to length needed, cut the ongles on eoch end so thepieces
will be sguare; got them to the corcect length and tock welded in ploce mode sure oll the
meosurements were right ond its sguore, welded up fully; grinded down welds: wiped troy down
ond pointed troy sotin block; old hold down broce wos short ond threods werewore out, we cut
6race off ond drilled hole beside broce to use J hook; instolled molding on both doors;
polished door light lenses ond instolled in both doors; polished ond instolled door locks;
instolled ond polished octuotion levers, cleoned ond pointed both door lotches, instolled; hung,

seoled ond pointed reor light housing; polished the oluminum oir cleoner wing nuts ond cleor
coot; polished nickel ploted corburetor fuel supply pipe: removed oir cleaner cover ond toped
over decal: sonded, cleoned, ond repointed to motch engine comportment color ond finish; re-
instoll cover, pointed electrical ponel mounts; pointed shock obsorber cover panel hordwore;
polished cronkcose pipe cops; instolled windshield wosher bog: prepped hood for point
detoiling; polished hood pod retention strips; removed protective tope from wheel sqinners,
cleoned off odhesive ond polished them; ref inished top of broke booster where brokb f luid
domoged the f inish; fobricoted an engine lifting plote; drilled, cut, ond f it up engine lift plote;
after welding instolled onengine - 5 hours

Lobor: 5 Hns. @ $65 = 9325.00

tlAechonicol Disossembly
o Tronshission ond Engine removol: inspected under cor ond did necessory steps ond

procedurestopreparefor removd of tronsmission to replace the clutch; morked ond removed
reor universol joint cops; morked ond removed doughnut cotter pins, bolt ond nuts; removed
driveshoft from the vehicle ond tronsmission mount plote retaining bolts ond nuts; lowered
vehicle on the lift; removed knobs from console switches ond marked switch positions;
disconnected control cobles ond removed console ponel, tunnel mount bolts ond tronsmission

tunnel; disconnected overdrive wiring to the tronsmission ond also reverse light switch;
removed wiring brockets; removed driveshoft flexiblejoint from the tronsmission output
f longe: roised cor on the lift; removed hex nuts f rom the bellhousing securing the
tronsmission; using o tronsmission jock under the vehicle ond ossistonce f rom inside the
vehicle: removed the tronsmission from the engine ond ploced on the vehiclefloor: removed
the pressure plote ond clutch disc f rom the flywheel; inspected ports f or foilure onolysis ond
concluded thot o combinotion of wear ond oil impregnotion os the couse for slippoge;
ottempted to remove lower holf of bellhousing which requires removol of the oil temp sender:
set up droin pon, removed the oil temp sensor from the oil pon ond droined engine oi| flywheel

. then prevented bellhousing holf removol; used deod-blow hommer to remove theflywheel
ofter removing 8 bolts; removelower bellhousing holf; observed signif icont oilond dirt
deposits behind flywheel: used broke cleoning f luid to cleon bock of engine block; cleaned
f lywheel in ports wosher; reploced flywheel, filled engine with oil ond ran engine to locote the
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sourceof oil leaks; removedflywheelandobservedoil slingontherearof theflywheel:'the
blind plugs, threoded plugs ond oil pon gosket were dry: conclusion is thot the reor moin seol is
seeping ond reguires replacemenl: togged ond bagged fosteners; disconnected vehicle
bottery; meosured old speedometer ca6le so correct unit will 6e ordered; disconnectedthe
following items from underneoth vehicle: tock coble, oil gouge hose, oil temp wire, storter
cobles, reor motor mounts, coolont gauge sender wire,fuel supply hoses to fuel pump ond

filter, exhoust pipes to monifolds, rodiotor hoses, andheater hoses; droined cooling system;
disconnecfed the following items f rom obove vehicle in engine comportment, vehicle hood,

rodiotor, mechonicol f on, heater hoses, thermostot, coolont supply pipe, olternotor, brockets,
ond v-belt, fuel hoses to corburetor fuel monifold, throttle ca6le, exhoust monifold heot
shields, spork plug wires, horns ond oir pump, right side exhoust monifolds ond right side
front motor mount; instolled flywheel to cronkshoft; rototed engine to TDC on compression
stroke of #L cylinder, (right engine bank, front cylinder); ploced timing morks on left ond

right ignition distributor; morked oll wiring goingto the ignition coils, removed ignition
primory wiring; removed distributor cops, spork plug wire looms, left/right ignition
distributors, ignition coils ond mounting plate; morked ond removed distrjbutor drive,shofts
ond plugged hole with paper towels: covered distributor recess with duct tope; remoUedleft
side exhoust monifolds', removed left f ront motor mount bolt, oir cleaner ossembly, throttle
linkoge ossembly f rom left volve cover, corburetor fuel supply monifold, choke ca6le,three
corburetors ond boseplotes; covered intoke monifold ports with duct tope; removed both oil

f ilters ond cover mounting recesses with duct tope; removed OEM flywheel and used os o
templote to tronsfer timing morks to the new reproduction f lywheel: have engine hoist mount
plote fobricoted to bolt to corburetor mounts on the intake monifolds; used engine hoist ond

removed engine f rom the vehicle: bagged ond tagged oll ports; removed ond ploced in the
vehicle trunk; removed engine from cor ond set on trolley; orgonized ond boxed vehicle ports;
plugged exhoust ports ond oil dipstick hole in preporotion to cleon engine - 25 hours

Lobor: ?5 Hrs. @'$80 = $2,000.00

Disossembly
o Inferior removol: morked ond removed sill plotes , placed in the trunk, tagged ond bogged

screws; opplied two loyers of sticky poper to the sill ond outer body; took pictures; removed
driver's ond possenger's seots, covered in plostic ond ploced on storoge rock top; removed

seots, floor corpets; removed shift knob, upholstery screws, tunnel upholstery - 3 hours
Lobor: 3 Hrs. @ $65 = $195.00
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Quof ity Custom- Crafted Vehicles

Moteriols - No Tox Unit cost Ouontitv Extended Cost
Shop supplies $75.00 1ot $75.00
Assembly supplies $20.00 1 lot $20.00
Weldinq ond cuttinq supplies 5r5.95/hr thr $15.95
Steel anole ond qusset $20.00 1 lot $20.00
Castrol 6T Broke f luid $10.10 t $10.10
Antifreeze $ 13.95 2 s27.90

Moteriols ond Ports $168.95

im patient creations. com
Where EyE-PERFORIAANCE Meets HIOH-PERFORMANCE

Speedometer rebuilt

O2.O2.2O|5: $4,000.00 Poyment less $3,305.84 Bolonce

Deposit on driveline removol, clutch, etc.

Ports Unit cost Quontitv Extended Cost
Ferrori f uel line,10 mm 514.98/in. 20 in. $299.60
Heater hose $6.38 I $6.38
L/2" Push-O $8.44 2 \$ 16.88
Alternotor belt $15.62 1 $t5.62
Rodiotor Hose $13.76 1 $t3.76
Hose $27.98 I $27.98
Corburetor hose $g.so L $9.36
Bottery $135.95 L $135.95
Holddown bolt s 5.95 2 $11.90
Spork Pluqs $2.49 L2 $29.88
Clutch Pockoge il,5Ot.?5 1 $1,501.25

Ports $2,068.56

iAoteriols - No Tox:
Porfs:
Tax 9nlo:

Freight:
Outsource:
Lobor:
SubTotol:

$ 168.95
$ 2,068.56
$ 186.17

$ 125.80
$ 295.95
$ 6 030.00
$ 8,875.43

Invoice O7.2l.2Ol5r ($ 694.t6)
Poyment 03.09.2015: ($ 3.0OO.00)
Bolonce: $ 5,r81.27

AMOUNT DUE $6,000.00
Thanks f or the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.
Sincerely,
Dennis
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im patient creations.com

Dote:
To:

Phone:

Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

Where EyE-PERFOR,UANCE Meets HIGH-PERFORMANCE

i mpatient creatrcns, t nc.

1960 Fulton Springs Rood

Birminghom, Al35OO7
?o5/664-t447
?o5/664-1437
d lyons@ impotientcreotions.com
www. impotientcreotions.com

INVOICE #ESfephen s2Ol5O7 24
July 24,2015

 

1962 Fercari 75O GTE 2+2

Job # 0414163
Amount Due: $ 8,5O0.OO

From:

Phone:

Fox:
e-moil:

Website:

7962 Ferrori 25O GTE 2*2

Assembly
o Detoiling: inspectlheenginecomportmentondoccesswhotworkisreguiredtodetoil itond

prepared to reinstoll engine: scroped greose off f rome roils ond cross member in engine6oy,
sonded frome roils, cleoned ond pointed frome roils, cross member and lower f irewo{; pointed
tronsmission; repointed ond then opplied new FERRARf logo decols on both engine oil'f ilters -
7 hours

Lobor: 7 Hrs. @ $65: $455.00

Mechonicol Disossembly
. Engine instollotion preporotion, fuel pump, flywheel, clutch ossembly ond storter repoir

. ond reploce: researched o lightweight gear reduction replacement storter ond rebuild kit for
the mechonicol fuel pump; rebuilt mechonicol fuel pump; removed pump from the engine:
disossembled pump toking pictures ot eoch step; loid ports out neotly os disossembly
progressed (evidence of water damoge in the pump); drilled o smoll hole to remove pump

diophrogm retentionpin; cleoned pump, checkedvolve body in tlie beod bloster to remove hord
deposits from woter contaminotion ond then cleor coot point; ploced diophrogm body ond

linkage cover in the corburetor cleoner vot; ron o top in ollof the threoded holes to cleon
threods, ron ollscrews through o threod die to cleon ond recondition ollthreods; instolled new

check volves, springs, ond goskets in the check volve body; instolled cover ond gosket with
three screws, set oside; retrieved, cleaned diophrogm housing ond linkoge cover from the
corburetor cleoning solution vot; instolled new spring ond diophrogm into housing, compress
spring ond then instolled retention pin ond secured with new hoirpin clips; oligned, checked
volve body ond diophrogm housing morks, instolled six screws to secure thepieces together:
instolled linkoge coven with new gosket ond three screws; reinstolled pump on the engine with
gosket ond seolont: prepared to instoll clutch onto f lywheel; instolled coolont pipe onto the
reor of cylinder heods; modif ied clutch pilot tool to fit palot beoring in the flywheel: cleoned
clutch pressure plote mounting bolts; removed spork plugs; instolled compression 9ou9e into
cylinder #I: turned flywheel until pressure increases in cylinder ond then lined up timing' morks on the flywheel to TDC for cylinder #1; instolled clutch disc ond pilot toolonto the
flywheel: instolled the pressure plote toking note o{ three shoulder bolt positions ond three
non-shoulder bolts motching the recesses in the flywheel clutch threoded mounting holes with
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flywheel: instolled thelower holf of the bellhousing could not be instolled; removed oil
temperoture sensor: removed four mounting studs to moke room; cleoned dowel locoting holes
in the lower housing: ploced lower housing in position on locoting dowels and then instolled
mounting studs ond new hordwore: re-instolled oil temperoture sensor locoted gosket
ossortment ond obfoined the two goskets f or the coolont monifold pipe; cooted gosket with
seolant ond ploced on the mounting studs; instolled the coolont monifold on the mounting studs
ond secured with hex nuts ond lock woshers: togged andbagged oll ports for ongoing work to
be completed loter - 14 hours

. Engine ond tronsmission instollofion: triol f it tronsmission into new clutch ond it went in no

problem; lowered vehicle on the lift ond covered vehicle f ront bodywork f or protection ond

then set engineinto engine boy; loose fit engine mount bolts; set tnonsmission into vehicle
interior; roised vehicle on lift with tech inside to ossist tronsmission instollotion; twist
tronsmission to point clutch lever down ond then pushed unit through f irewoll occess; turned
tronsmission up ond lifted slightly to olign input shoft to the clutch splines; roised engine
slightly with pole jock to oid olignment; tronsmission slid f orword in engagement; secured
tronsmission to bellhousing with new hordwore: connected chossis ground strop; secqred
wiring horness in frome clips; instolled drive shoft ond secured fosteners with cottel pins;
tightened engine mount hordwore ond secured with cotter pins; connected wiring horness to
new storter ond coolont temp sensor and reverse switch to wiring horness; reseorched ond
obtoined new tronsmission mounts; instolled new tronsmission mounts; reor two motor mounts
hod to beremoved ond shimmed up to ollow proper tronsmission mount instollotion; instolled
ongle speedo drive/georbox; instolled speedo ca6le: loosened steering column ond then
instolled rebuilt speedometer; reinstolled steering column - t hours

. Engine ports instoll ond run-in: instolled spork plugs ond right side exhoust monifolds ofter
reoming mounting holes, heot shields; instolled spork plug wires, right side ignition distributor,
ignition wiring, ignition coil mountingplote, coils, oil pressure gouge hose, oil pon vent tube,
tonk fuel line hose to fuel pump, fuel pump to fuelf ilter hose, coolont distribution pipe,
thermostot housing, heater volve hose, heater return hose ond thermostot by-poss hose;
instolled left rear exhoust monifold ofter running die over 5uggered stud threods; drilled and
tapped a I/4"-28 hex nut to 7mm x 1.0 threods to reploce stripped out bross OEM exhoust
monifold nut; ploced stick poper on engine boy ports to protect from point domage; reamed
mounting holes ond exhoust f longe holes of the left f ront monif old; instolled monifold,
torgued bross nuts, spork plugs, exhoust monifold heot shield, cronkcose vent tube, spork plug

wires,left side ignition distributor ond ignition wiring; bolted the oil filter mount to the front
of theleft cylinder heod; ottoched thegenerotor mount to the right front cylinder heod,
connecledthe generotor to the brocket: instolled the two belt tension brockets betw'eenthe
front of the moin oil filter mount ond the generotor front f longe boss; instolled the belt ond
tightened holding bolts fo mointoin theproper tension; instolled engine cooling fon, rodiotor,
ond hoses; installed horn pump, two horns ond cover over right shock obsorber tower:
instolled moin oil filter: instolled three corburetors ofter opplying seolant on the phenolic
boseplotes ond goskets with new hordwore; instolled corburetor fuel roil with new goskets, oir
cleaner ossembly ond front fuelline from fuelfilter to the corburetor fuel roil; filled cooling
system with three gollons of 50/5O onti-freeze/woter mix; tightened two connections which
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were leaking: f illed engine cronkcose with seven quorts of Rotello 15W-40 engine oil; cleoned
exhoust flonges, spocers, bolt hordwore, and goskets; instolled the exhoust heodpipe on eoch
side connectingbetween the exhoust monifolds ond the exhoust pipes; tightened cooling fon
clutch to engoge fon to pulley ot oll times; decision wos mode to tempororily connect domoged

f uel line to geI the engine running ond test the drive-troin; removed oir cleaner ossembly ond

instolled the fuel line to the corburetors; connectedthe bottery ond turned on the electric
fuel pump; woited f or the fuel system to prime with no success; poured gasoline in eoch
corburetor ond storted the engine for a few seconds unti I fuel wos expend ed; did this four
times ond f uel system still did not prime; connected fnont fuel hose to metol tonk supply line;
turned on ignition switch to f illfront fuel filter ond corburetors; cronked engine ond storted;
discovered f uel leok ond tightened f uel hose to mechonicol pump; leok eliminoted; restorted
engine ond let worm up; discovered o smoll coolont leok ond tightened o couple hose clomps to
eliminote; roised vehicle on lift to check for leoks ond found none: lowered vehicle ond ploced

floor jock under differenJiol to roise reor tiers off the lift; storted engtne ond tested clutch,
trans shif ting, ond driveshoft- oll OK; tochometer ond speedometer f unction OK: after engine
shut down o steody drip of coolont is being emitted from o weep hole on the bottom of the
woter pump; during enginereseol,thewater pump wos removed ond re-instolled withh new

gosket ond seolont: ran engine to worm cooling system up to temperoture ond odded JB cooling
system seoler, and then let engine run for 10 minutes; seepage from the weephole is greotly
diminished to just two or three drops; suspect the seol will perform 5etter os the engine gets
more run time: bef ore instolling tronsmission tunnel, the reverse lights ond tronsmission
overdrive is tested; the reverse lights operote OK, the overdrive will not energize lhe
solenoid; bock trock tested the circuit ond found the tronsmission switch for fourth geor is

' not providing continuity when f ourth geor is selected; o new switch is ordered: the solenoid
will work if provided bottery voltoge; loosened exhoust pipesleeve clompsond moveoff both
of the left ond right side pipe slip joint; copper silicone gasket seolont wos opplied to the gops

in f he pipe slip joint, ond then the clomps were re-instolled ond-tighiened: inspected under
vehicle to determineif there ore ony liguid leoks ond none weref ound excepting the slight
seep f rom the woter pump weep hole. A slight weeping of oil is visible from the tochometer
drive co6le ot the drive f itting on the rear of the right cylinder heod - 22 hours

. Fuel ond oil line instollotion ond repoir: meosured ond then cut the oil lines f or the auxiliory
oil filter; pressed on the bross collors, twist instolled the line connection fittings; connected
the return linebefween the oil pon f itting ond the oil f ilter mount; connected the supply hose
from the engine front oil galley fitting to the oil filter mount; reor fuel hose suffered o

connector foilure which hod to be ordered; disconnected fuel line f eeding the mechonicol f uel
pump ond found no f uel present; instolled f ive gollons of f uel to the tonk ond discovered o
leoking fuel fitting ot the fuel tonk; droined the fuel tank ond removed the leoking fuel line:
removed line f itting ond opplied seolont; reinstolled the f uel line: after ref illing f uel tonk, the
line continued to leak; removed f uel line ond f itting to reveal thot the bross f itting hos
domoge from when the old OEM hose wos cut off f or replocement; bross f itting will need

. metol repoir 6ef ore it will seolond fuel system testing moy resume: received new fuel f itting;
stroightened the 90 degree bend in the f itting pipe; tempororily instoll bonjo fitting to
delermine proper length ond ongle to cut the pipe: bross brozed the bonjo f itting to the pipe
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fitting; polished fitting torestore f inish; instoll fitting in fuel hose with locktite seolont;
instoll new hose ossembly onto gos tonk bung with new copper woshers; instolled opposite end
of hose to the rear fuel filter: odded 5 gollons of fuel to the tonk; pressurized tonk with oir
pressure to fillf ilter ond lines with fuelto prime pump; roised vehicle on lift to check for
leoks of thefuel tonk - none observed - 7 hours

Lobor: 52Hrs. @ $80 = $4,160.00

rtAoteriols - No Tox: $ 157.60
Ports: $ 2,74O.4O
Tox 97o: $ 246.64
Freight: $ 131.65
Fuef r $ t7.5O
Lobor: $ 4.615.00
SubTofof : $ 7,908.79
Invoice 07 .O8.2Ot5: ($ 8tg.Zg) 07.t3.2O15 $6,000.00 Poyment less $5,181.?7 Bolonce
Bofonce: $ 7,090.06

AIAOUNT DUE $8,500.00
Thonks for the opportunity to serve you. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

Sincerely,

Dennis
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luloteriols - No Tox Unit cost Quontity Extended Cost

Motor Oil 15W40 $4.e5 6 $29.7O
Antifreeze $ 13.95 2 $?7.eo
Shop ond cleoninq supplies $50.oo 1 lot $50.00
Assembly ond miscellaneous point supplies $50.oo I lot $50.00

Mqteriols ond Ports s157.60

Ports Unit cost Ouontitv Extended Cost

Fuel Pumo Kit s269.50 t $269.50
Liqhtweiqht Storter Motor $1,267.50 I $1,267.5O
Brown w/HoseWire Oil line $2O.98/in. 30 in. $629.40
Fuel Hose Strt Fit L7 Swivel Nut fittinq 2?2.60 I $2?2.60
Fuel bonio 90" hose f ittinq $351.40 I $351.40

Ports $2,74O.4O
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To:
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Fox:
Vehicle:
e-moil:

1962 Ferrari 250 GTE 2*2
Mechonicol ond Electricol Assembly

. Woter PumP weePt ranengine to worm cooling system up to temperoture ond odded JB
cooling system seoler ond then let engine run for 10 minutes; seepagefromthe weep hole is
greatly diminished to just two or three drops; seol should performbetter os the engine gets
more run time; inspected under vehicle to determine if there o?e any liguid leoks on( none
were f ound except the slight seep f rom the water pump weep hole; o slight weeping 6f oil is
visible f rom the tochometer drive coble ot the drive f itting on the reor of the right cylinder
heod; let run ond cooling system operotes properly with electric fons cycling os they should;
did not overheat: hole in woter pump ceosed dripping during nunning; slight ofter it sets for o

couple of doys - 2 hours
. Miscelloneous: Cooling fan: noised vehicle right front while on the lift ond removed right

front wheelond right front inner fender ponel; cut wirelies securing cooling fon control unit' to body framework; locoted control box, odjusting pot ond turn odjustment to ollow fans to
energize of o lower rodiqtor temperoture: will need to run engine to operating temperoture to
finalize the optimol setting; reinstolled front wheel leoving inner ponel out; moved vehicle
from the lift and wormed the engine to openating temperoture;'cooling fon controller wos
odjusted to energize the fons ot L7O degrees F; roise right front of vehicle on the lift to
secvre the cooling fon controller to the brocket - 2 hours

. Lights: thereverse lightsoperoteOK:tested lights, broke,reverse, heodlights(hi & lo),fog
lights ond left turn signols work ok; right turn signols do not illuminote or flosh; reor toilights
ond license plote lights do not work: tested exterior lighting ond found no power being
supplied to the reor toilights ond license plote lights: removed cover from the fuse ponelond
found o fuse to be missing: replaced fuse to restore light operotion; dosh lights ore not
illuminoting; the suspect source of the problem is the rheostot switch in the console ponel to
be foulty; exomined wiring ond determined thot the front turn signol/ponk light is wired
incorrectly os well os the f ender tunn signol light: corcected the wiring to resf ore proper
pork/ furn signol function: repoired poor ground ond bulb mounting to restore fender turn
signol operotion; sluggish turn signol cyclingwas corcected by replocing the turn signol
flosher: instolled fender splosh panelof'rer oll repoirs werecompleted; instolled right front
wheel ond lowered Jhe vehicle f rom the jock stond; roised lef t f ront of vehicle to inspect left
f ront park/turn signol light os it did not operote properly: removed wheel ond splosh ponel;

f ound thot the light wos wired improperly ond ground wire not connected: removed light to
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cleon ground ond wiring connectors; rewired the horness wires to restoreproper pork/ turn
signol operotion; corrected poor ground ond bulb mount to resfore fender turn signol
operotion; replaced wheel ond splosh ponel, ond then lowered the vehicle f rom the jock stond;
returned to the shop to f ind the turn signols not working, discovered blown fuse; tests
showed thot when plocing the tronsmission in reverse coused the fuse to blow; troced reverse
wiring circuit to f ind a deod short in the horness belweenlhe reverse switch ond the wiring
to the rear of the car: the side trons tunnel occess ponel did not ollow reachingthereverse
switch, so o sguore hole wos cut in the trons tunnel underneoth the oshtroy to provide access
to the switch wiring; the wire f rom the f use ponel to the switch tested good: the wire f eeding
the lights wos found to be shorfed to ground; o new wire wos run from the switch, olong the
stock wiring olong the frame ond then up into the trunk to the horness connection block;
circuit wos tested and discovered only the left reverse light operoted: the center light wos
Iested ond hod powe? but no ground; it wos removed ond disossembled; onew ground wire wos
riveted to the bulb socket f ixture; the light was reossembled and instolled, wiring connected,
ond it functioned properly: o broken wireat the right bulb socket; socket wos corrected by
fobricoting o new sleeve to f it over lhe bross ferrule ond then the wire crimped into the
sleeve; oll the reverse lights function properly now ond drow 7-8 omps when illuminoted; oll
the wiring disconnected from the fuse ponel wos reconnected ond the fuse ponel, ond cover,
wos securely instolled; the interior ports ond upholstery removed to repoir thereverse switch
wiring wos reploced and secured: the dosh light rheostot wos removed to inspect f or the
source of no dosh lighfs; there wos no power supplied to the rheostot; o jumper wire was
connected from ihe heodlight switch to the power supply to the dosh lights; dosh lights
operate ot full illuminotion when the heodlights okgn; oll dosh instrument indicotor lights ore' now operotionol - 10 hours

. Overdeive: overdrive will nol energize the solenoid; bock trock tested the circuit ond found
the tronsmission switch for f ourth geor is not providing continuity when f ourth geor is
selected: o new switch is ordered; solenoid will work if providedbottery voltage: instolled ond
odjusted new overdrive enable switch onto the tronsmission top plate, connected wiring;
overdrive still inoperative: checked overdrive circuit fuse. wos OK: removed stolk switch from
the steering column; wira hod pulled loose f rom the switch; rerouted wiring to ovoid contoct
with turn signol switch concelling com; connectedwiring and tested switch with an ohmmeter;
the switch operated at 50 % frequency properly; repaired the switch to consistent operotion;
instolled switch into the steering columni connected wiring; tested overdrive circuit with
tronsmission in fourth gear: fuse kept blowing: tested components ond omp drow with on
ommeter ond the circuit is drowing 60 omps; troced circuit to f ind source of excessive
current drow; isoloted each component to test current drow, reloy, solenoid ond wiring; troced
the problem bock to o short in the stolk switch; decision wos mode to instoll stolk switch for
cosmetics ond new toggle switch under the dosh to energize the circuit; tested turn signol
circuit ond found thot the right side circuit was not getting powe? f rom the TS switch;
removed the turn signol switch to inspect ond test; switched function properly: insfolled
switch ond the turn signol switch wos found to be prevented from full engagement pushing
stolk to the right turn signol position; vorious settings ond shimming wos tested to ollow the
swifch to function properly; shrink tubing wos instolled over the wiring terminols to prevent
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shorting to ground when the switch is instolled; switch wos instolled ond tested to ensure
proper operotion ond concelling with lhe steering wheel: ordered and received o new toggle
switch to use to energizelheoverdrive circuit; enlarged hole in the bottom of the dosh to
occept thetoggle switch; instolled switch; ron wiring from the originol switch to the toggle:
odded o ground leod per the instructions to octivote the LED light when the switch is in the
"ON" position; tested overdrive circuit ond the circuit overlooded ond blew the circuit
breaker: test revealed circuit drowing 60 omps ogoin; tested oll the overdrive components and

found them to be OK: f surmised onother circuit powered by the fuse os the source of the
problem; the OEM cooling fon clutch circuit wos disconnected ond tested for grounds; one
leod to the thermos switch showed it wos grounded: the power leod wos disconnected f rom
the fuse block ond the wires connected to the thermos switch; the overlood problem is
resolved: vehicle wos returned to the lift os roin holted o test drive to conf irm overdrive
operotion; ignition timing inspection hole cover wos reploced,three substondord ground wires
were repoired ond connected securely in the rear of the moin fuse ponel; took vehicle on o
test drive to test the overdrive ond it works f lowlessly - 11 hours

. Exhaust: loosened exhoust prpe sleeve clomps ond moved off both of the left ond riqht side
pipe slip joint; copper silicone gosket seolont wos opplied to the gops in the pipe slip joint and
then the clomps were reinstolled ond tightened; pcinted the exhoust monifold flonges - L

hour
. Bottery disconnect: ordered ond instolled bottery kill switch under the right side dosh to the

left of the glovebox area: ordered ond instolled 36" negotivebattery cable: fobricoted
ground coble from the kill switch to the bottery box/engine ground connection; morked ond
drilled four mounting holes for the killswifch; cut four spocers from broke line fubing;' instolled kill switch to the firewall: tested switch f or proper operotion-OK - 2.5 hours

. Dosh, instnrmentotion ossembly ond inferior mechonicol ond electricol: cleoned threods
inside. console ponel with o 3mm x .6 die which mount the climote controls; ofter ossembling
contnol levers, instolled the climofe control unit to the inner side of the console ponel; ploced
the console over the tronsmission tunnel, insfolled oll the switches ond controls; repoired
knobs as needed so they will secure to the switch stolks properly: tested oll switches to
ensure Proper f unction; installed porking brake hondle ofter cleaning the mounting threods
with o 8mm x 1.0 top, oshtroy to the top of the tronsmission cover, shift knob on the top of
the tronsmission shift lever ond blonking plote over the squore hole for the rodio; instolled
vent/defroster control coble on the door lever: interior lights work erroticolly ond troced the
source to o broken jom switch; disossembled switch to overhoul broken ports ond return to
function; repoired wiring to driver's door jomb switch; decision wos mode to swop the
Possenger side switch to the driver side ond instolled the repoired switch on the possenger's
side: corrected interior light wiring; tightened the sleering column bolts; connected ground
wiring to the instrument cluster; roised vehicle on the lift to connect the porking brakelever
to the coble controls; odjusted the clutch free-play - 8 hours

. Engine: odjusted ignition timing to proper specs for both distributors ot LO degrees BTDC;
. odjusted hot idle speedtoTSO rpm; took vehicle on test drive; engine, clutch ond tronsmission

operoteproperly,however the overdrive would not engoge - t hour
Lobor: 37.5 Hrs. @ $80 = $3,000.00
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Assembly
o Inferior: set tronsmission tunnel over the tronsmission ond lined up mounting holes; secured

using new hordwore ofter running top to cleon threoded mounting bosses; instolled mole
upholstery snops to hold the tronsmission leother cover: sproyed tunnelond insuloting foom
padding with odhesive,placed on the tunnel; instolled tunnel inspection cover plotes ond
leather tronsmission cover ond secured with upholstery snops; odjusted and instolled the
console ponel to the top of the tronsmission tunnel; removed clutch ond broke pedol from the
fever orms; removed the floor plote under the levers: drilled out rivets and removed old lever
boots; instolled new boots ond escutcheon plote onto the f loor plote, secured with rivets;
reinstolled f loor plote ond boots over the floor levers, secured with screws to the f loor;
instolled pedols on the upper end of thelevers: toped off vinyl edging onoll corpet pieces in
ond out of the cac reseorched ond determined closest color motch is light buckskiniordered
corpat refinish color sproy cons; color sproyed oll corpet in ond out of the cor, ofter'drying,
instolledoll theof fhecorpetinthevehicleinterior; dyedthelorgetrunkfloorcorpet;
instolled driver's side kick ponel ond windshield wosher pump, upholstered cover: cleoned ond
odjusted driven's ond possenger's seot trocks; instolled driver's side seot ond tested for
ProPer operotion-OK; instolled possenger's seot, ond tested for proper operotion- OK - 10

hours

o Miscelloneous: instolled ond odjusted hood; polished entire car wiped down with finolfinish;' 
cleoned under trunk ond vocuumed out cor - 3 hours

Lobor; 13 Hrs. @ $65 -- $845.00

AAoferiols - No Tox Unit cost Ouontitv Extended Cost
Shop ond electricol supplies $40.00 1 lot $40.00
Assembly supplies $20.00 1 lot $20.00
Color Cool $t4.?5 ? $42.75

Moteriols ond Ports $1O2.75

Ports Unit cost Quontity Extended Cost
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rtloteriols - No Tox: $ 102.75
Ports: $ 209.46
Too< 97o: $ 18.85
Freight: $ 35.12
Fuef : $ 15.?5
Labor: $3845.00 \

SubTofof: 54,226.43 \

Invoice 07 .24.2015: ($ 1.4O9.94) 08.10.2015: $8,500.00 Poyment less $7,090.06 Bolonce
Bofance: i 2,816.49

A^AOUNT DUE $2,816.49
Thonks for the opportunity to serveyou. Your sotisfoction is our highest priority.

Sincerely,

Dennis

Switch Bockup Lomo $t48.54 t $t48.54
Batterv Cable $24.4s I $?4.43
Botterv Switch $21.26 1 szt.26
Overdrive switch $15.23 1 $15.23

Ports $209.46
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